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Asymmetry, Handedness and Auricle Morphometry
Asimetría, Lateralidad y Morfometría de la Oreja
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SUMMARY: The aims of this study were to determine various morphometric measurements of auricle, to investigate asymmetry
and its relation with handedness in both sexes. Main morphometric measurements of both auricles and hand preferences were determined
on 200 male and 200 female healthy university students. All measurements of the auricles were larger in males than the corresponding
ones in females and all the differences except earlobe widths were statistically significant. All measurements of left and right auricles
were statistically significantly different in both sexes except earlobe length in males, and distance from the highest point of the auricle to
the bottom of the intertragic notch and earlobe length in females. Auricle length and distance from the highest point of the auricle to the
bottom of the intertragic notch had higher values at the left side and all other measurements were larger at the right side. There was no
significant difference between the measurements of the corresponding auricles of the righthanded and lefthanded subjects. All measurements
were larger at the right side except auricle length and distance from the highest point of the auricle to the bottom of the intertragic notch
in righthanded and lefthanded subjects and all differences except earlobe length were significantly different in righthanded subjects as in
the total population but in lefthanded subjects the difference of the auricle width was not significant, either. There was an apparent
asymmetry of right and left auricles of normal people in the current study which should be taken in to consideration in plastic surgeries
of the external ear, designing the ear devices and forensic applications of earprints.
KEY WORDS: Asymmetry; Handedness; Auricle Morphometry; Lateralization; Anthropometry.

INTRODUCTION

The auricles are the defining features of the human
face. It can be perceived easily that structures of auricle
convey signs of age and sex although not easily defined.
They are important for the maintainence of a harmonious
and pleasing appearance of the face (Brucker et al., 2003;
Bozkir et al., 2006). In an anthropometric growth study of
external ear in Canadian Caucasians, it was found that the
auricle width and auricle length reached the mature size in
males at 7 and 13 years and in females at 6 and 12 years;
respectively (Farkas et al., 1992). A study from Turkey
presented similar results (Kalcioglu et al., 2003).
Knowledge of the morphometry of auricle is
important in the diagnosis of congenital malformations and
syndromes, in planning the plastic surgeries of the external
ear and designing the hearing instruments (Farkas et al.;
*

Brucker et al.; Kalcioglu et al.; Bozkir et al.). Also it is
important in personal identification in forensic sciences
(Feenstra & Van der Lugt 2000; Van der Lugt et al., 2005;
Asirdizer et al., 2012).
There were fine and detailed studies on morphometry
of the auricle (Farkas et al.; Ferrario et al., 1999; Brucker et
al.; Kalcioglu et al.; Barut & Aktunc, 2006; Bozkir et al.;
Purkait & Singh, 2007) but studies investigating the
asymmetry of auricle were very rare (Jung & Jung, 2003;
Liu, 2008) and to our best knowledge there was only one
study investigating the relation of auricle asymmetry and
hand preference (Jung & Jung). The aims of this study were
to determine various morphometric measurements of right
and left auricles, to investigate asymmetry and its relation
with handedness in both sexes.
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MATERIAL AND METHOD

The study group consisted of 200 male and 200 female
healthy undergraduate students of Celal Bayar University with
no history of trauma, surgery or congenital anomalies of the
auricle. Age of the students ranged between 18–26 years. All the
protocols of this study were approved by The Ethics Committee
of Celal Bayar University. All subjects participated in the study
voluntarily and were previously informed about all the procedures
applied and a written consent was taken from each person.
Age was recorded and weight and height were
determined for each participant. Edinburgh Handedness
Questionnaire was applied to the subjects to decide about
handedness (Oldfield, 1971). Laterality Quotient (LQ) was
calculated from the following formula for each participant:
LQ= 100 x (R-L / R+L) and subjects having + 30 or higher
scores were accepted as righthanded, subjects having scores
between +30 and -30 were accepted as ambidexter and subjects
having -30 or lower scores were accepted as lefthanded.
Auricle projection (AP) was measured from the helix
to the mastoid process at the level of the tragus with a digital
caliper (Fig. 1a).
A cardboard containing a graph paper scale was placed
to the side of the head surrounding the auricle. Both ears of
the subjects were photographed in a standardized manner with
a digital photo camera. Making use of the depicted measuring
scale in every photograph, following distances were
determined in millimeters:
1) Auricle length (AL): The distance between the most superior point of the auricle and the most inferior point of the
earlobe on lines paralel to the base of the auricle (Fig. 1b).
2) Distance from the highest point of the auricle to the bottom
of the intertragic notch (TIN) (Fig. 1b).
3) Auricle width (AW): The distance between the most anterior and the most posterior points of the auricle (Fig. 1b).

Figure 1. (a) Auricle Projection (AP); (b): Measurements of Ear
[Auricle Length (AL); Distance from the Highest Point of the
Auricle to the Bottom of the Intertragic Notch (TIN); Auricle Width
(AW); Distance from the Tragus to Helix (TH)]; (c): Measurements
of Ear [Distance from the Tragus to Antihelix (TAH); Ear Lobe
Width (EW); Ear Lobe Length (EL)]

All measurements were taken by two authors (Mehmet
Sunay Yavuz and Mahmut Asirdizer) independently and mean
values of two measurements were accepted as the
measurement. SPSS for Windows 11.5 was used for statistical
analysis. Mean + Standard Deviations were used to describe
data. The mean age, height and weight were calculated for
males and females. Covariance analysis was used to compare
difference of means of independent samples adjusting for age.
Measurements of the right and left auricles of males were
compared with measurements of the auricle of females from
the same side. Right and left auricles were compared in males, in females and in the total population. Paired t test was
used to compare difference of means of dependent groups.
Handedness was expressed in percentage. Measurements of
right and left auricles of righthanded and lefthanded subjects
were compared respectively by Student’s t test. Covariance
analysis was used to adjust age distribution of males and
females while comparing means. Later, measurements of right
and left auricles were compared in righthanded and lefthanded
subjects with paired t test.
P≤0.05 was accepted as statistically significant and
statistically significant differences of measurements were
accepted as asymmetry.

4) Distance from the tragus to helix (TH) (Fig. 1b).
5) Distance from the tragus to antihelix (TAH) (Fig. 1c).
6) Earlobe width (EW): The distance between the most anterior and most posterior points of the earlobe (Fig. 1c).
7) Earlobe length (EL): The distance between the most inferior point of the earlobe, and the deepest point of the intertragic
notch (Fig. 1c).

RESULTS

The mean ages of the male and the female subjects
were 21.100± 2.1618 and 20.6300± 2.1415; respectively.
The height of the males was 176.8250± 6.4297 cm
and the weight was 75.0950± 12.8371 kg. The height was
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163.0950±5.5832 cm and the weight was 59.1450±8.3740
in females.
Righthandedness was observed in 91.5% of subjects
in both sexes (183 males and 183 females). 13 (6.5%) of the
males and 12 (6.0%) of the females were lefthanded.
Ambidexterity was observed in 4 (2.0%) males and in 5
(2.5%) females.

Measurements of the right and left auricles of males,
females and total population were compared in Table II. All
measurements of the right and left auricles were statistically
significantly different in all groups except EL in males and
total population, and EL and TIN in females. The values of
the AL and TIN were higher at the left side and the other
measurements had higher values at the right side in both
sexes and total population.

Measurements of the right and left auricles of males
and females were compared in Table I. All measurements of
the auricles were significantly larger in males than females
in both sides except EW.

Measurements of the right auricles of righthanded
and lefthanded subjects and measurements of the left auricles
of righthanded and lefthanded subjects were compared in
Table III. The measurements of the right auricles of

Table I. Measurements of the right and left auricles in both sexes.
Measurement
AL
TIN
AW
TH
TAH
EW
EL
AP

Right auricle

Sex of the
subject

Mean±SD

Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female

64.4650±3.4275
60.2950±3.1873
46.8600±2.8374
44.0500±2.6443
35.3250±3.1383
32.9650±2.8184
27.1250±2.9467
25.5850±2.4439
21.3850±3.2028
20.2550±2.7160
19.2150±3.3995
18.7300±3.4796
18.4000±2.1148
17.3300±2.0103
21.0550±2.4272
19.2000±2.8231

Left auricle

P*

Mean±SD

P*

0.001

65.4900±3.4510
61.3300±3.1465
47.3000±2.8088
44.2900±2.5708
33.9600±3.3831
32.2850±2.8626
25.6450±2.9754
24.1350±2.8719
19.6950±3.4014
18.6500±3.1793
17.3300±3.2378
17.0750±3.1270
18.3700±2.2379
17.3100±1.9346
20.5850±2.4887
18.7000±2.5203

0.001

0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.159
0.001
0.001

0.001
0.001
0.001
0.016
0.6
0.048
0.001

*Adjusted for age by covariance analysis.

Table II. Comparison of the right and left auricles of males, females and total population
Measureme nt
AL
TIN
AW
TH
TAH
EW
EL
AP
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Males

Females

Total populatıon

Side of the
auricle

Mean±SD

P*

Mean±SD

P*

Mean±SD

P*

Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left

64.4650±3.4275
65.4900±3.4510
46.8600±2.8374
47.3000±2.8088
35.3250±3.1383
33.9600±3.3831
27.1250±2.9467
25.6450±2.9754
21.3850±3.2028
19.6950±3.4014
19.2150±3.3995
17.3300±3.2378
18.4000±2.1148
18.3700±2.2379
21.0550±2.4272
20.5850±2.4887

0.001

60.2950±3.1873
61.3300±3.1465
44.0500±2.6443
44.2900±2.5708
32.9650±2.8184
32.2850±2.8626
25.5850±2.4439
24.1350±2.8719
20.2550±2.7160
18.6500±3.1793
18.7300±3.4796
17.0750±3.1270
17.3300±2.0103
17.3100±1.9346
19.2000±2.8231
18.7000±2.5203

0.001

62.3800±3.9095
63.4100±3.9006
45.4550±3.0792
45.7950±3.0825
34.1450±3.2046
33.1225±3.2402
26.3550±2.8114
24.8900±3.0167
20.8200±3.0192
19.1725±3.3295
18.9725±3.4440
17.2025±3.1815
17.8650±2.1291
17.8400±2.1555
20.1275±2.7885
19.6425±2.6735

0.001

0.006
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.780
0.001

0.097
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.844
0.001

0.002
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.735
0.001
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righthanded and lefthanded subjects and measurements of
the left auricles of righthanded and lefthanded subjects were
not significantly different.
The measurements of the both auricles of righthanded
subjects and the measurements of both auricles of the
lefthanded subjects were compared in Table IV. Both auricles

of the righthanded subjects were statistically significantly
different except EL; the values of AL and TIN were higher
at the left side and all other measurements had higher values
at the right side. All measurements of right and left auricles
of lefthanded subjects were statistically significantly different
except AW and EL; AL and TIN had higher values at the left
side but the values of all other measurements were higher at
the right side.

Table III. Comparison of right auricles of the righthanded and lefthanded subjects and left auricles of
the righthanded and lefthanded subjects.
Measurement
AL
TIN
AW
TH
TAH
EW
EL
AP

Handedness of
the subject
Right-handed
Left-handed

Right auricle

Left auricle

Mean±SD

P*

Mean±SD

P*

62.3579±3.9946
62.4400±2.9451

0.645

63.3689±3.9639
63.9200±2.8856

0.264

0.864

45.7295±3.1047
46.4800±2.6476

0.143

0.698

33.1311±3.2970
33.2400±2.7580

0.908

0.275

24.9454±3.0570
24.1600±2.4947

0.204

0.291

19.2377±3.3672
18.2800±2.8065

0.171

Right-handed

45.4399±3.1117

Left-handed

45.4400±2.8296

Right-handed

34.1639±3.2028

Left-handed

33.7600±3.4312

Right-handed

26.4044±2.7885

Left-handed

25.7200±3.1559

Right-handed

20.8661±2.9860

Left-handed

20.3200±3.4244

Right-handed

18.9891±3.4562

Left-handed

19.3600±3.3402

Right-handed

17.8934±2.1215

Left-handed

17.6000±2.3629

Right-handed

20.1366±2.7683

Left-handed

19.6400±3.1209

0.764
0.789
0.524

17.2213±3.2245
17.6000±2.6615
17.8470±2.1603
17.8000±2.1602
19.6885±2.6713
18.8400±2.7791

0.810
0.999
0.190

Table IV. Comparison of both auricles in the righthanded subjects and both auricles in the lefthanded
subjects.
Measurement
AL
TIN
AW
TH
TAH
EW
EL
AP

Side of the
auricle
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left

Right-handed subjects
Mean±SD
62.3579±3.9946
63.3689±3.9639
45.4399±3.1117
45.7295±3.1047
34.1639±3.2028
33.1311±3.2970
26.4044±2.7885
24.9454±3.0570
20.8661±2.9860
19.2377±3.3672
18.9891±3.4562
17.2213±3.2245
17.8934±2.1215
17.8470±2.1603
20.1366±2.7683
19.6885±2.6713

Left-handed subjects

P*

Mean±SD

P*

0.001

62.4400±2.9451
63.9200±2.8856
45.4400±2.8296
46.4800±2.6476
33.7600±3.4312
33.2400±2.7580
25.7200±3.1559
24.1600±2.4947
20.3200±3.4244
18.2800±2.8065
19.3600±3.3402
17.6000±2.6615
17.6000±2.3629
17.8000±2.1602
19.6400±3.1209
18.8400±2.7791

0.001

0.011
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.551
0.001

0.013
0.321
0.003
0.001
0.009
0.446
0.018
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DISCUSSION

Six surface measurements of right auricle in both
sexes were performed in a previous study and males had
always higher values than females in the 18 year age group
although not all of the differences were statistically
significant (Kalcioglu et al.). The lengths and the widths of
auricle and earlobe had always higher values in males than
females on both sides in Turkish primary school students
(Barut & Aktunc). The auricle and earlobe lengths and
widths, distances from the tragus to helix and antihelix had
higher values in males but auricle projection (AP) was larger
in females on both sides in an 18 to 25 years old young
Turkish group (Bozkir et al.).
Width and length of the left auricle were measured
on a North American Caucasian population and stated that
males had higher values than females in 18 year age group
(Farkas et al.). The lengths of both auricles were always
larger in males than females of corresponding age in a study
from Italy (Ferrario et al., 1999). In an Israeli population,
earlobe length was found larger in males than females for
both ears and the differences were statistically significant
(Azaria et al., 2003). The average values of auricle length,
earlobe length and width of right and left auricles were
determined in a Rhode Island population and reported as
auricle measurements. Auricle and earlobe length were larger
in males and earlobe width was larger in females (Brucker
at al.). The average values of auricle length and width, and
earlobe length of right and left auricles in Caucasian subjects
from Netherlands were larger in males than females
(Meijerman et al.).
In the present study all measurements of auricle were
larger in males for both ears and the differences were
statistically significant except earlobe width (EW). The
presence of larger auricles in males might be explained with
the larger body sizes of males.
Auricle width (AW) was larger at the left side in
Turkish primary school students (Barut & Aktunc). Most of
the measurements of auricle were higher on the right side in
another study from Turkey (Bozkır et al.).
Auricle length was larger at the left side and auricle
width was larger at the right side in both sexes in a study
from Italy (Ferrario et al., 1999). In a study on Israeli
population earlobe length was larger at the right side in both
sexes (Azaria et al.). Auricle length and width had
significantly higher values at the right side in an Indian male
population. Earlobe length was larger at the right side and
earlobe width was larger at the left side but differences were
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not statistically significant in that population (Purkait &
Singh). In another study on an Indian male population, the
length and width of the earlobe were larger on the left side
in 21–40 years age group (Sharma et al., 2007). Auricle
length was larger at the left side in a Taiwanese population
(Liu, 2008).
In the present study, all measurements except AL and
TIN were higher on the right side in both sexes. All of the
differences were statistically significant except EL in males
and TIN and EL in females. It might be an implication for
the presence of less asymmetry of auricles in females but it
is required to be confirmed with further studies.
Differences between right and left halves of face,
especially in paired structures, are well known in human
beings (Ferrario et al., 1995). All studies mentioned above
were indicating the presence of asymmetry in auricle
morphology but the dominant side was not consistent in
different studies.
It was proposed that most of the righthanded people
had bigger right ears while lefthanded people had bigger
left ears in a Korean population (Jung & Jung). Such a
straightforward relation between auricle morphometry and
handedness could not be determined in the present study
and we do not know of another similar report. Measurements
of neither right auricles nor left auricles of righthanders and
lefthanders were significantly different in the present study.
All measurements of right and lefth auricles of righthanded
subjects were statistically significantly different except EL
as in the total population. AL and TIN had larger values at
the left side and the other measurements were larger at the
right side. Lefthanded subjects presented same asymmetries
of measurements but in addition to EL, measurements of
AW were not significantly different at left and right. It might
be said that the auricles of lefthanded subjects were less
asymmetric but it is required to be confirmed with further
studies as the role of the sex in auricle asymmetry.
It is known that most of the people in human
populations are righthanded (Lazenby, 2002).
Righthandedness was observed in 91.5% of subjects in both
sexes (183 males and 183 females) in the present study. 13
(6.5%) of the males and 12 (6.0%) of the females were
lefthanded. Ambidexterity was observed in 4 (2.0%) males
and in 5 (2.5%) females. If the dimensions of the auricle
would be directly related to handedness, consistent
dominance of one side had to be observed in all studies but
results of the previous studies are not in line with this idea.
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Some degree of asymmetry of auricles is present in
most of the normal human beings and acceptable. Surgeon
can sacrifice some degree of symmetry even reverse the
asymmetry during the plastic surgeries of the external ear
for the requirements of the operation as a chance. Because
of the asymmetry of the auricles, devices and appliances
prepared for the external ear of a person may be necessary
in different sizes. Therefore, it may be useful preparing
the parts applied to the auricle as changeable products.
Earprints of the right and left auricles in different sizes

from the crime scenes does not exclude that they may
belong to the same offender.
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RESUMEN: El objetivo de este estudio fue determinar diversas mediciones morfométricas de la oreja, para investigar la asimetría y su relación con el uso de las manos en ambos sexos. Se realizaron mediciones morfométricas de los pabellones auriculares y las
manos de 400 estudiantes universitarios (200 hombres y 299 mujeres). Todas las medidas de las orejas fueron mayores en los hombres y
todas las diferencias, excepto las correspondientes al ancho del lóbulo auricular, fueron estadísticamente significativas. Todas las mediciones de los pabellones auriculares izquierdos y derechos presentaron diferencias estadísticamente significativas en ambos sexos, excepto en el caso de la longitud del lóbulo auricular en los hombres, y la distancia desde el punto más alto de la oreja a la parte inferior de
la incisura intertrágica en el lóbulo auricular de las mujeres. La longitud de la oreja y la distancia desde el punto más alto de la misma a
la parte inferior de la escotadura intertrágica tenían valores más altos en el lado izquierdo y todas las demás mediciones fueron más
elevadas en el lado derecho. No hubo diferencia significativa entre las mediciones de las orejas correspondientes a los sujetos diestros y
zurdos. Todas las mediciones fueron superiores en el lado derecho, excepto la longitud del pabellón auricular y la distancia desde el punto
más alto de la oreja a la parte inferior de la incisura intertrágica en sujetos diestros y sujetos zurdos, y todas las diferencias, excepto la
longitud del lóbulo auricular, fueron significativamente diferentes en los sujetos diestros como en la población total, pero en sujetos
zurdos la diferencia de la anchura de la oreja no fue significativa. Se encontró una aparente asimetría en las orejas derecha e izquierda de
los sujetos del presente estudio que debe tenerse en consideración en las cirugías plásticas del oído externo, para el diseño de los
dispositivos de audición y para su aplicación en estudios forenses de las huellas de la oreja.
PALABRAS CLAVE: Asimetría; Lateralidad; Oreja, Morfometría; Lateralización; Antropometría.
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